ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR
WEDNESDAY APRIL 17TH, 2019

LUNCH & BREAKFAST MENUS CAN BE FOUND ON THE SCHOOL WEBSITE
www.yorkpublic.org

Question of the day
Suppose \( f(x) = x^3 + 1 \) and \( g(x) = |x - 5| \), what is \( f(g(1)) \)?
A. 23  B. 24  C. 49  D. 55  E. 81

SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS: Please stop in the Counseling office TODAY to get your scholarship information sheets and thank you notes to complete. Mrs. Stuhr is waiting .... =)

MEETINGS
Circle of Friends will meet both 5A and 5B in room Mr. Branz room- D2 TODAY. Bring your lunch.

There is a 2019 one-act meeting on Wednesday, May 1 after school in Mrs. Stah'r room for any junior/soon to be senior interested in being in the cast or crew. Please come with ideas for next year's production.

YEARBOOKS ARE ON SALE!! THE COST IS $60. NAME STAMPS ARE AN ADDITIONAL $6.50. GET YOURS PURCHASED BEFORE THE APRIL 24TH DEADLINE!!!!

SUMMER DRIVER'S EDUCATION -2019
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN TAKING SUMMER DRIVER’S EDUCATION PLEASE COME TO THE OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION & TO GET SIGNED UP. THE DEADLINE FOR SIGNING UP & PAYMENT WILL BE FRIDAY, MAY3RD.

The “Fine Arts Fiesta” will be held on Monday, April 29th at Chances “R” at 6:00pm. Ticket cost is $13.50 per person. Fine Arts Seniors will receive complimentary tickets. Tickets can be purchased/picked up in the YHS office.
Students and Teachers: How does lunch at La Cocina sound? The students going on the YHS Trip to Costa Rica in 2020 are selling raffle tickets ($2 per ticket or three tickets for $5). You could win a $30 gift certificate to La Cocina! The drawing will be after 5:00 PM tomorrow. You do not need to be present to win. Even if you don’t buy a raffle ticket, stop by our display table during the Yowell track meet tomorrow. We will be giving away free ice water and selling cookies and refreshing tropical fruit. Gracias!

Spring play practice on April 23 and April 25 has been moved to MORNING PRACTICE at 6 am.

ATTENTION ALL ATHLETES: You need to stop by the office & pick up an information form indicating what sports you’ve participated in. This information will be used in the awards booklet for the ALL-SPORTS BANQUET!! If you do not complete this form, your information will not appear in the booklet!!!!

THIS YEARS ALL-SPORTS BANQUET WILL BE HELD ON FRIDAY, MAY 3RD AT THE CITY AUDITORIUM. TICKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN THE YHS OFFICE AND COST $13.00. SENIOR ATHLETES & ALL YHS COACHES WILL RECEIVE A COMPLIMENTARY TICKET. PLEASE PICK UP/PURCHASE YOUR TICKET IN THE YHS OFFICE.

NEWS FROM THE COUNSELING CENTER
Chad Schroetlin will be here this morning, April 17, to meet with anyone interested in asking questions and learning more about opportunities through the military. Please see Mrs. Stuhr if you'd like to join him on Wednesday.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES: ASInc. is hiring summer workers for detasseling and roguing. If you wish to apply or get more details, contact Stephanie Bronzynski at 205 S Lincoln Avenue, Suite 202, York, or call her at 402-362-7638 or 402-366-6141.

JIM HANNA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP – GPA of 2.5 or above, involved in extracurricular activities, must be a child of any ICON (Independent Cattlemen of Nebraska) member. See http://www.independentcattlemen.com/ for application. Deadline May 11, 2019.

James M. Cox Foundation offers a $1,000 scholarship to a student who has a good academic record, financial need, and possibly extenuating circumstances for family. See Counseling office for application. FAFSA must be completed and SAR included with application, as well as two letters of recommendation from teachers and/or counselor and essay required. Deadline has been extended to May 15, 2019.
HORATIO ALGER CAREER and TECHNICAL SCHOLARSHIP – Must be enrolled to start at a community college in Fall 2019, exhibit a strong commitment to pursue and complete a career or technical program at an accredited non-profit community college, critical financial need, perseverance in overcoming adversity, United States citizen. Apply online at application.horatioalger.org. See Counseling for further details. Deadline June 15, 2019.

Answer to question of the day

C. 49

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17TH – Staff Appreciation Day

- Early Student Dismissal – 2:03 pm
- Sertoma Luncheon - 12:00 pm – Chances R
- 8th Grade Orientation (YMS only) – 1:30 – 3:20 pm
- 8th Grade Parent Meeting – 5:30 pm – Theater

It is the policy of York Public Schools not to discriminate on the basis of gender, disability, race, color, religion, marital status, age, or national origin in its educational programs, administration, policies, employment, or other district programs.